
  

   

 

 

     INDIVIDUAL

INCOME TAX RETURN

CHECKLIST

FY Ending 30 June 20__



DEDUCTIONS
Please provide supporting documents for the following:
applicable

Tick box if

Did you use your vehicle for work related travel during the year?
If yes, please provide details i.e. motor vehicle used, logbook, running expenses, km travels1.

Did you incur any other work-related travel expenses?
If yes, please provide details of airfares, accommodation, hire cars, meals & incidental expenses.2.

Did you incur any work-related uniform, clothing, laundry and / or dry-cleaning
expense?//" yes, please provide purchase details of protective, occupation or compulsory clothing and
any cleaning expenses

3.

Did you incur any self-education expenses relating to your employment?
If yes, please provide details of fees, books, stationery, travel etc.4.

Did you incur any other work-related expenses?
If yes, please provide details e.g. Home Office hours, computer/software expenses, phone or internet usage,
subscriptions, union dues, tools, books/periodicals, sun protection products, Seminars and courses not at an
educational institution: course fees, travel and other expenses

5.

Did you incur any interest or bank charges in relation to investments, or did a financial
institution deduct anyTFN withholding tax from interest income?6.

Did you make any donations of $2 or more to a deductible gift recipient?7.

8. Cost of managing tax affairs (accounting fee)
Do you have Income Protection Insurance (Sickness & Accident)?
Would like a review or quote on your personal insurance (Life, TPD & Income Protection) or Superannuation
Fund? If yes please bring your latest policy or member statement.

9.

Tick box if
TAX OFFSETS / REBATES
Please provide supporting documents for the following:
applicable

T3 Did you make any personal superannuation contributions, including on behalf of your
  spouse?
  Did you live in a remote area of Australia, or serve with the Australian Defence Force or T4 UN Armed Forces in this FY or prior FY?

Any other rebates you may claim, e.g., dependent relative (invalid and carer), seniors 
and pensioners, various Centrelink recipients, zone or overseas forces, superannuation 
contributions on behalf of your spouse, super income stream.

SPOUSE DETAILS
Did you have a spouse for the full year?

If part year - Start Date: End Date:

Taxable Income (from Notice of Assessment)

Spouse Full Name

Spouse Date of Birth

Number of dependent children that you have

A. Do you have a HECS/HELP liability or a student supplement loan debt?

B. Did you pay or receive child support or maintenance payments?

C. Do you have private health cover? If yes, a copy of your annual statement is essential.

Signature:. Date:


